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REPUBLICANS KEEPJNGMIWISES OF
dnunofrJLouiaville, . Ky. nr.,Paul
Shorey," of "the "University of Chicago;
will make the commencement address
Tuesday morning, May 21. This will
conclude the commencement.

AN EYE ON CAROLINA;:T1 CLEMENT SCHOOL
Many new restaurants and lunch

rooms intended primarily for women
patrons are being started in the lar-
ger cities as one of the results of the
increased employment of women and
girls in business.

ENABLES YOU TO ?.Various Grades Carried Out
; ProgramsWallace Red
:i Cross Chapter Activities

Northern Papers Have Idea
There is Warm Campaign

On in This State.
VOLfVFlF OF STOMACH.

fWDNEYAND UV&? TJPOl3LS.o

ML600D DPUG STOQS
i in ivii fnr --r ir rnrn

TIlWfAW
(Special to The Dispatch.)

'iWiBjflaca, May 14.-T- be Clement
framed school has- - closed herd and,
responding to the request of the

I

j county superintendent of education
j tfcerd were no elaborate exercises as
j heretofore owing to the prevailing
- - conditions of the country. Friday there
j '

ly&TB exercises by the first and second
grades, of which Misses Charlie West

eotteenil viMi jmvnm v m fit !i jiu-- r
ii iiBifr " The Watch That Tells Time

In The DarkLiizianno and Corn Pone

(Spetcial to The Dispatch.)
Raleigh, May 14. North Carolina's

coming primary interests the nation
so much that New York and Boston
papers call for half columns on it
and some! low have the impression
that a contest is on.

The tickets have gone out and in
many resp;cts it is the least militant
campaign u years. If 1914 is waived,
m which year the republicans failed
to put up casdidates in . several dis-
tricts that showed county majorities
enottgh to elect republicans, 1918 is
the least exciting prospect in years.
But New York and Boston believe
that there .really is something doing
in the se.ua-toria- l primary and hope
everlasting springs in the republican
breast north when a chance to hit
Claude KitcShin or Yates Webb with
an axe apptwrs to exit.

Mr. Webb has plenty to worry about
if he wishes to do so. He has Judge

mm!tprook and Ruth Williams, respective--fi- ,
have been the teachers for the VOU can buy this watch for only $2.25 from the deal

i r nwrn er
repast few years. In the first grade

,! - U74 prizes were given for best spell- -

j J iers, one awarded to little Frances
j , I fBoney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

iBoney, and Kenneth Currie, son of
1

, ;Kerv. and Mrs. W. P. M. Currie.
1 . Exercises by the third and fourth,

r fifth and sixth, took place in the after- -

i ?bdou, teachers of these grades Demg

I

WHEN you .see your mammy Honey,
in the coffee and the pone, you

can tell beforje you taste it that pie coffee's
Luziannesure-nufb- y thewhifs
steaming in the air.

It's the coffee Luzianne you remember
and you hanker after it until you get another
cup.

Luzianne Coffee (your grocer has itX comes
put up in tins. Try it tomorrow morning for
breakfast. If it isn't all you expect, you can
get your money back.

Luzianne for aroma, fragrance and snap.
Try it ,

"When It
Pours, It
Reigns"j

ea

It is an Ingersoll Radiolitev the latest invention ofthe famous House of Ingersoll, which has made 50 millionwatches in the last 25 years.'
This Radiolite looks like any good watch when you see itin the day time, but at night it is wonderful. Both of thhands and all the figures on the face glow like stars, and

can tell the time no matter how dark it is. A substance
you

con-taining real radium makes these figures stand out, and thisbrightness is guaranteed to last for as many years as the watch
If you work in the night shift in a factory, or in a mine oron a farm, you will find this the most satisfactory watch

can buy. You do not-nee- d to light a match or get to a lamo
you

in order to know the time.
Ask your dealer to let you have one over night, and if it is notjust what we say, you can have your money back next morning.

Mi-s- es Hallie Sutton and Lucile Col-'lin- s.

On this occasion the pupils nf
Miss Ellen Roser teacher of music in

i- - the school for the past session, gave
J .'their recital, furnishing the music

. between the numbers on program.
tPrizes in this department were also

W. E. CouncOl, democrat, and a much
more serious one in Charles A. Jonas.
Any republican who could get mad
enough at a taper to stop it at a time
when it was too rank on Roosevelt
will be able to? talk war to a fine con-
clusion. Mr. Jonas is a Roosevelt
man not one bjit proud that "he kept
us out of war,'" and Mr. Jonas lives
in a county that has plenty of Ger-
man and Dutch descendants.

mgiven, being for war savings stamps,
1: . pns going to Miss Etnnl Sheffield, the

j Tpther to Miss Flora Mae Cavenaugh.
J Prizes were offered in the high school
J department by the Woman's club for
j :the best written paper on "How
j should he teachers' salary be rais- -

.1 led." The first prize in this was won
I

. ;by Miss Elizabeth McGowan; second,
I Mies Ellen Mae Johnson. On Friday

- J night there was a little play given by
. the seventh and eighth grades, music

' I being furnished by Miss Rose's music

M.U-S- T.O.

Banishes thirst.
Puts vigor into di-

gestion.
Non-intoxicatin-

gD

A remarkable soft
drink with the good
taste of hops.

Absolutely pure.

Robt. H. Ingersoll & Bro., 315 Fourth Ave.. NewYnrtm,: t r. wv

'""S" jjosioh an r rancisco lU, i

tlass also. Prof. Z. D. McWhorter,
of Bethel, has been superintendent ofV

More than ha lf a million ballots
have been mailad. The board of elec-
tions figures on about four to the man.
In Yates Webb's district there are
allotted 90,000. In the third there are
65,000 and m the first 28,000. The
withdrawal of W. S. Bailey, of Man-te- o,

from the first congressional dis-

trict fight will eJiminate contests in
nearly every first district county.
There are 70,000 ballots provided lb
the thirteenth judicial district, 40,000
in the seventh. Wake and Franklin,
and 40,000 in the fourteenth. There
are 45,000 "in the fifth judicial dis-
trict for solicitor.

Provision has been made for ab-
sentee voting and q?iite a few have
used the privilege in local election.

Seniors Called to Colors.
The call of the great bulk of se

At grocers', at
druggists, in
fact,atallplaces MAKE YOUR SELECTION AND PHONE US.Jab,2faf

tfOlPyfeAwhere good
drinks are sold. '

Azurea Face Powder
Carmen Face Powder
Dagett & Ramdale Face Powdei
R. & G. Face Powder
Melba Face Powder

Nadine Face Powder
Velvetina FacePowder
Djer-Kis-s Face Powder
Fruman Face Powder
Swan Down Face Powder
LaBIanche Face Powder
Sanatol Face Powder
Mavis Face Powder

Our Soda Fount Menu is
Complete.

I the school here for the past two
I years. The faculty assisting him this
I past session were Mrs. McWhorter,
f t Misses West brook, Ruth William,
I :Anna Maynard, Lucile Collins and
f Hallie Sutton; Miss Elen Kose, music.

Tuesday afternoon the Red Cross
"held its regular monthly meeting, all

officers present. There has not been
j- - a business meeting since the organi- -

. zation of this chapter a year ago with
I lone officer absent. Good reports were
j . J given in by the diffeient directors and

I f chairmen. The treasurer's report
? . showed that Pine Grove school house.
I west of Wallace, an auxiliary, had
5 sent in 18 during the past month;
j Teachey auxiliary, $13, all to be used
i tor local purposes.
I"- - On account of the death of Mrs.

J. A. Cavenaugh, director of civilian
J . relief, Mrs. Lafayette Southerland
s Vas unanijabusly elected to this of- -

ffice. Mrs' Simon Boney was also
) itmaaimousiy elected packer, with
) l:Mrs. George Boney as assistant. Mrs.

;, J, R. .Rose, chairman of knitting, re

niors at the North Carolina College
of Agriculture and Engineering takes
from commencement the usual social
interest, more than 40 of the gradu-- j

ating class having gone to training!
camps where they prepare for officers.

The 1917 commencement caught a I

THEY'RE going by PAYNE DRUG CO.X the millions. Every-
body, and his neighbor, is
eating them, and liking

5 th and Red Cross Streets. Phone 520,percentage aboufcvas large, though the

White Flowers
them, and crying for
more. So they must
be good!

:-.:,-
M,

looTsie Rolls
Whit Hats

.'- - 'v - - -

draft had not then gone into effect.
That law wasn't necessary as all the
boys were anxious to go. They have
been credited with their work and
will receive their degrees. They will
be absent, of course, from the com-
mencement exercises at the close of
school.

Wake, Forest college, just 16 miles
away, is hit just as-har- d as the local
institution. Two-third- s of the gradu-
ating class will be present, but many
have been out because the country
had called. There are 72 candidates
for degrees.

At Wake Forest this year Rev. John
E. White, of Anderson, S. C, will
preach the baccalaureate sermon and
Congressman E. Yates Webb will

Milan Trimmed and Untrimmed, Leghorns, Ribbons,

Baby Ribbon 1 0c Spool Wide Ribbon all widths.

MISS ALMA BROWNForty United! V

They tickle your sweet
tooth. Made of peanuts
and chocolate. And clean
as can be! Try 'em!
The Sweets Company of America

West 4Sth Street, New York City

make the annual address. Wake For
est alumni will do all the big things
this year. :

Coapon (2 coupons I

eacb denomination i
) are packed la '
every cue

Exchangeable for
valuable pranioins.At Meredith college Saturday, May

18, will begin the commencement ex-
ercises and Sunday morning the bac-
calaureate sermon will be preached

LEMP Manufacturers ST. LOUIS '4
CRESCENT CANDY CO.,

Distributors, Wilmington. N. C.
by Rev. Dr. William Warren Lan--

ported that the last order of wool
lasted only & few hours. Mrs. Rose

. is doing a fine-wo- rk, having lUerally
gone into "the byways and hedges
and compelled" the knitters to come
inThe result is that there has never
been so many knitting as now. The
cutting committee, Mrs. J. W. Bo-
ney, chairman, has been busy, with
all the assistance she could gather,
cutting Out the 18 pairs of outing
pajamas allotted by Mrs. M. A. Lew-
is, County chairman of woman's work.

Mrt. Herbert Mclntire, of Chicago,
was present and told the meeting of
her work, complimenting us greatly
on what we have done, as she has
kept up with this chapter through

; the county paper. After the conclu
sion of all business Mrs. Mclntire dis--:
missed the meeting with prayer.

This branch of the county chapter
h&s been allotted 22 comfort kits for

f the drafted men ,who leave this
e county the last of May. Mrs. F. P.
; Powers, who is chairman of the mili-- i

tary relief, is busy with her commit
tee getting these ready.

The junior auxiliary met as usual
Thursday afternoon. Their chief
w6rk was completing the squares for

; their quilt, made from all left-over- s

: in the work room. Miss Alice Hus-se- y,

leader, announced that an old
lady from the country has given theI juniors a new quilted cotton quilt.
The juniors have been asked by At

r lanta to make guilts of cotton scraps,
5 also of wool. They are going to try

to make one quilt a quarter. They
- expect to begin right away on the un-- j

dferwear for the little refugees, made
from the bolt of homespun which
they purchased themselves,

f On last Saturday, as is customary,

TAX LISTING!
We will be at the Court House during the month of

May dailyv except Sundays, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. for

the purpose of taking Tax Lists of Wilmington Res-

idents and Property Holders.
Attend to This Duty in Time to Avoid the Penalty for
Neglect. , B.F.King

H. K. Wash,
Tax Listers for Wilmington Township.
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FOR THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
It Will Run Astride the Row for Barring Off and Weeding Both Sides

Leaving a Fine Loose Mulch.

Ttade-Marf- c

Good-lookin- g as well as StftESfc
Durham Htntery.

r the ways and means committee of
j - the Red Cross, Of Which Miss Lillie
I .

' Carter is chairman, served in the
i . work room. This time it was sand
I , fwiches and coffee. There was also a
V afcel post sale, which was quite
f " . amusing and enjoyable, as well as

- proving a success.
V. Friends regret the loss of Mr. and
j

'.
, Mrs. M. B. Pope in the death of their

HtUe four-weeks-o- ld son, William Mc-- I
, Adoo, Friday of last week.

Does Not Leave Any Furrows for Washing or Tearing
Up Rows or Middles Between the Rows for Grass

To Grow
SPECIAL FEATURE

Equipped with Short Blade to Throw Fine Mulch in Roots of Plint after Planti too Large to Run Astride.
CALL AND SEE IT TODAY AT

Cotton to Spain Licensed.
Washington, May 14. Thq war

trade board has licensed for ship-tae- nt

td Spain one month's supply of
cotton. Eight thousand barrels of oil,
for which the board has issued a li-

cense edme time ago, has not been
rShipped, because Spain wanted it in
tin containers instead of in barrels.
A compromise was reached whereby
It was to b& sent across in bulk.

Smooth - fitting, well - finished hosiery,
with colors that will not fade every
member of the family is glad to wear

DURABLE
DURHAM HOSIERY

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Made Strongest Where the Wear is Hardest
You know that ordinary hosiery, wears out first

at heels, toes, knees and about the tops. These
are the points where Durable-DURHA-

M Hosieryu,strongly reinforced to make it wear resisting.
Then the tops are wide and elastic; sizes are
correctly marked; legs are full length; feet, soles
and toes are smooth, seamless and even; colors
are fadeless and stainless.

Jtj? Efe-DUHA-
M trademarkto each pair. Price, . 15c. 19c, 25c xf35c

BSkH
1 hS61 Durable

DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS, Durham, N. C.

N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO. WI
WILMINGTON, N. C. a

Alplnera Received by Wilson. v

Washington, May 1. President
Wilson received Monday 86 French Al-

pine troopers, known as the "blue
devils, who arrived here on their
tour djt the United States for the Red
Cross

Wnw. Theodore Roosevelt , Jr., is
working 14 hours a day m a Y. m. c.
A., canteen at Aix France.

THE ALL
YEAR ROUND
CULTIVATOR

Amazon
A woman's good

everyday stocking.
Made from soft, tide
finish yarn in medium
weight Wide elastic
top, strongly reinforced
heels and toes.
" Price lScapair

.
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